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BAB STILL IN TOWN. 
8HE ATTEVD8 A SEWLHG 80CIETY 

AKD OHATB ABOUT IT. 

Where M b VwAd-PmeiulUjr *r 
■«*. ■•kbUj-Tln Mery *r ■ 

-kaereta A howl ar.irkluKa-anaiilS 
tha bear Da)»H«t Hoc l a lr*JM 
Ahava—Tha ll««la( er ysrioiln). 

at. 1a>us nwiiNki. 

1 am Hill visiting. And having a 

good lime, too. Vleanaul Town la 
too attractiVB to leave utter u tvw 
days’ slay. In addition, we arc hay- 
ing some rare days—those days w lion 
there are wonderful flashes of lightning, 
whan 11m thuodar rolls as i( Uod Al- 
mighty waa sotting off the powerful 
cannon of heaven, and tiro rain conies 
down lo a poor against which umbrel- 
las are no protection. Yea, these aro 
the rare days, but not the nn usual 
one*. The pool oau make versos, hot 
wa know what w* have to endure, and 
the oonatant drip ol the raiu Is the 
sound most familiar just now. The 
oooitqoence Is, we alt around and knit 
and tew and tat and do fancy wor k for 
the church basket. In between there 
la a little talking. Aa far as I am 
concerned, J have a great liking for 
doing nothing. I like to watch the 
tloy, sharp needle flash iu aud out nr 
the Itneu when It is managed by an 
expert (ewer; 1 And a fascination In 
tlw rapid movement of the Ivory knit- 
ting ueedlea, while 1 atu apel!-bouad 
by the quick throw here and the other 
throw of tbe peal shuttle. I joy In 
Idleness. It Is a good thing In tbe 
country simply to Ilea To live and to 
let other people do tho work. Of 
cottree, one has lo listen, hut one 
needn't make any special exertion, and 
can by special providence only hear 
that which is pleaswnt. 

To-day wa are sitting around hr tlvo 
living loom with that ;ign>e«!.l« but 
selfish feeling that cornea to iioople 
who are sheltered while anoiehouy else 
Is being hreuclird with rale. 

SI A N b HUULK ariUKf, 

I am threading needles. Tout 
doesn't sound at If II m-iii work, but 
it U. As i do it, I think bow awk- 
ward a naan it about threading a need- 
le. He lake* 'lie needle and poises It 
well enough. He alms It at the eye of 
the needle and It bailor, thoa Ite trim 
again will. Um Mina result. Thou lie 
points the thread and intends the 
needle to slide on it. He uuly learns 
through a woman; to take a sharp pair 
of aclasers and out tbs thread Lias If 
he wanli to succeed lu wbal bo baa 
undertaken. I ain threading ntmlha 
for a young woman who is hemstitch- 
ing a tea eloth for tbs obuich basket 
(Somebody else 1* making Iron-hollers. 
IVby don't they make holders for curl- 
ing tongs ? Somebody else Is knitting 
lace and somebody else Is ervcbeUug 
slippers. 

And that reminds the woman who is 
knitting lace to wy tbls: “I am a 
Democrat, but 1 con foes that I bavo a 

very klcdlj feeling towards Mrs. Mc- 
Kinley. You know she is an Invalid, 
and yet ber beautiful white hands are 
never Idle. Tiny ar« always crochet- 
ing soft slippers for the feet of those 
who dad tbe path lu life dllticnlt. 
And then, too, l ihave beard from a 

friend of her great kindllneas and con- 
sideration to a young woman who was 
so crippled that she only moved ubout 
In a chair. 

“All life was viewed In this way, 
but till* brave eoul was always cheer- 
ful. No matter bow ill Mrs. ilcKiu 
ley was she never let tbls girl, in her 

Elevous state, forget that she bad a 

ad friend sod s comfortable horns to 
come to If ever tbe world grew too 
bard or htr work as an artist became 
Impossible. 

rat w.wou’e wcimr, 

"I happened to be In WnsUiuglou 
one year when tliie nnfortano little 
lady warn extremely happy; aha had 
done a pteture of Major McKinley In 
pastels which satisfied tier, and tlie 
wax going to lend it to Mrs. McKinley 
for a CUrUtmss gift. In anawor to it 
there came a letter which made the 
Invalid artlat very happy, and later on 
something else arrived that made her 
life a bit easier: though to be In quite 
honest she had never thought of any 
payment for tbepioture. Stic simply 
longed to sliow In llw beet way posal 
ble bar gratitude to a woman who had 
boeo more than kind to her. for she 
mads her feat that the always had a 

good friood. The invalid artist f She 
will never paint another picture. A 
low montiis ago her ryes were closed 
forever, sod the poor little body bus 
been given to that earth from which it 
came, but I am sure that whatever you 
may think your future will ho hers Is 
free from pain sndabo is happy." 

After this I threaded (Ire needles 
that weren’t needed, and everylmdy 
worked quickly and with that euriouu 
shame that wo American women isavti 
of showing that our hearts have Iwu 
touched. Thau the girl who wiu. tut- 

ting announced: “I beer Must those 
horrid white Stockings ate coming into 
fashion again. For my part they 
never make me think of anything elec 
but the pictures In the old numbers of 
pgnsto—low, Meek slippers witlioot 
Peels and havtug silk ties oruasnd on 

the instep wen warn. There is a 

dowdy look about a white stocking. 
A Meek one suggests a woman of good 
taste; n red oss, It it snatches tlm slip 
pan or shoe, Is a proof that its wwirer 

baa an Idea in tha way of Imnuuny, 
and a heliotrope stocking hints that 
a woman is a little Individual, but a 

white stocking—well. It stakes the 
ankle look larger sod adds nothing to 

Uift shape of whatever is above the 

ankle. Feney when people need to 

wear Mack velvet stockings! 
Qt as> Barn's wrouKiicoa. 

•'homebody srlto knew said Uio first 

ualr of knitted stooklogs ever made 
Ware orange In color sod prase .led tn 

Guess* Elisabeth on New Year’s Day. 
Hb« Iboeght thsy wars «»* If she 

.Mu Hse from her graee I wooder 
Xt sfcTwoeld tbiek of a pair 1 saw 

tin Ollier day ? Tbe toe, aole and beel 
of each slocking were woven of the 
OuiMt black silk, bot the rest, with the 
exception Of the very top, w*a of 
thread laro. Over Hie inatcp danced 
Cupid*, and shove them circling the 
lege were row* of roar* wrought out 
in tlie Uncut work. These are to tie 
gartered with ribbons Mow the knees, 
for suspenders would tear them. But 
oh I dear, li»w tunuy people would lie 
surprised if tbey could rite from their 
grave*I" 

one utruuxv'i aonuow 
Tbe woman fur whom 1 was thread- 

lug needles looked at her friend uud 
Mid: "Let os hope that tliose who 
die never sen this earth again. Lon 
year luy buabaud'a moat intimate 
friend lust Ins wife. We went to him 
in his trouble. II* wept ou my shoul- 
der, told of her virtues, and I avmpa- 
llnxed with him until I writ absolutely 
n bundle of rags, a* far as nerve* went. 
At tbe funeral mv huaband had to 
bold blm np. lie wan ao overwhelmed 
by grief ttiat h* staggered here, there 
and every wl to re. Uwlog to the tact 
that ho had no lot in the cemetery bis 
wife was in h receiving vsult. I never 
saw such a widower, lie was In such 
drvp mourning Ihst lie rooked with 
gner. Six month* wcut by, oue day lie came to ask my husband if He 
ibought It would be etiquette to mu- 
uotthen tho engagement before hi* first 
wife bad really been burled I That U 
what a man’s love Is worth. The 
wonder to me I* that women remain 
so tiuo to tholr lirst loves Of course, 
widowa marry again, but a widow 
does not find It so necessary to get u 
husband si a mau d'Wi a wife. At 
least It would mem an. There was 
oua man in this village who wanted to 
Jump Into his wife’s grave, uud three 
month* nfterwurd* he w&i going 
around saving that lie never know 
wliat love was until lie met the young 
woman whom lie had sclucltd assuccrt- 
*>r to llie wife who had died. 

A KB UlWrUfa. l*L'r — 

-I cuu/nM Wvat U>«1 Kro ufteTnl; xlty 
c».ui lift lica*y tUlng», th*y «re good at 
rltif&mg Wuukf. and in a way tlnry 
luivf tlicr uwu tilaoe in il>« world, bat 
wb*u it cduwi to bo a (juMliou o( 

Uip ATfrage wuifliQ U fat 
Mliriul uf tint average man. That !», when a woman really love* a num. Of 
courao, thi ne very strong, Intense loves 
are not overyduy affairs, bnt when a 
woman Jovea a man and finds hap- 
piness with him no other man cau ever 
hike his place. 

"Hat it isn’t so with a man. It 
seems ns If anything that was fomnine 
aud more or lees gentle, and which 
made n bourn (or him, satisfied him. 
Men are crude, and they don't kuow 
the Quo gradation* of love its W'ooieu 
know them.'1 

The girl who was throwing her shot- 
tlo backwards and forwards, and 
making it form the Attest'of tatting, 
seemed to Itave an opinion on the sub- 
ject. Sli* said: "I think ail of us for- 
get iu time, and it la a binning that 
we do. What would the world ho If 
it were populated with wan and 
ttuuimt weeping for their Brat loves 
and (others and mothers crying for 
their cbttdreu ? It U good to forget, good not only to forget decently those 
who have gone from us, hat uli the 
trouble and worry and sorrow that 
come to oa from day to day. >'ancy the horror If those who have gone could see us; If they could malls* how 
soon they are counted oat of life. If 
they could understand how soou after 
death they become not tho mau or 
woman that we loved, but the awful 
something which we dread, at:d which 
wo speak of as ’it.’ I believe In ■ 
merciful (iod— therefore, I esnnot be- 
lieve in a ftod who would !«t those 
who have gone before see those who 
Imvc boon left lu this world. Fancy the husband seeing Uis wife consoled 
by the love mod caresses or another 
mab! Fancy the wifo looking oo 
whim her husband yielded with rapture to the attraction of a woman yuungm-, 
more beautiful and more interesting than the was herself. Fauey the 
father knowing that the eblldrtn have 
forgotten him—that he U as one who 
bus never been—there can be no hell to 
eqnal that, nnd 1 don’t believe a just 
(iod would put any eneh punishment 
ftn anything human.'1 

•■'“OX Di.lVIX ro VBIIJI. 

There was a silence after this, and It 
seemed a* If for a llUle whilo the 
women were all reioembcrliig. One 
probably thought of a grave whloh was 
overgrowo With weeds, while soother 
remembered advice Uist had been for- 
gotten. Then somebody laughed. H 
wasn't an nnay laugh, but it was the 
evident endeavor to make everything lighter and pleasanter. And the girl who was making Iron-holier* required 'f Anybody tuul seen the new veil*. 
Auil annxdiody rlso said that vsils were 
at unco a great pleasure sod n great botln-r. And the girl who was In 
town last week told us this: “Tb* 
nstlly new veils fiavo a very IIim baek- 
ginintd of black net, with huge beetle* 
of hugo rosebuds, hand wovtn, upon 
tlvem. Tbs effect Is all right, If these 
veil* sre arranged as tbs lfrencll 
women wear them, that Is. draped around very softly, and not drawn 
close to tin' face; bnt when they are 
dragged tight over U»o face; after tlie 
American fashion, one becomes an 
a horn in at ion of desolation. Tbo avor- 
aga American woman place* her veil 
•cross her lac* without a wrinkle, and 
so she caannt wink, aod If a beotl* 
happen* to plaoc lt**lf. In its lavy way, 
on the end of her nos* the result is 
grotesque. Now a veil Is supposed lo 
bn charitable in effect. 

"Tlie woman who Is no longer in tier 
t woollen should drew, her veil so that 
full folds are under hor ohlu, nod U>s 
lines aod cords on Iwr nsek Unit sir 
"lame* I*t ago are hidden by It* flimsy 
fnllness In buring a veil n deal of 
skill U required. Vou went ts shoos* 
the moot becoming ssstsrlsl. got plenty of It, and then pructioe draping It 
not only to snlt your chapeau, but 
four fane. VVoutre> ought to take thr 
*010*1 rare m arranging their fsacy yelN that Ui*y do In Using tlutlr loek« 
In a becoming manner. lone* heard 
of a woman who Inul her hall 

fixed on Friday, arid never took it 
down all daring the week I” 

ruu the nwATbra. 
Everybody auilQed at this, and then 

lb« lady wlto was making flannel 
pattlonata tor the beat lieu tu Africa 
aaid: ’‘On, tlmt it untiring. During ttie reign of Marie Antoinette a l.idy of llie eoort had her balr pot up not 
oftener tbao cmoe In two weeks, and 
thore wns the greatest lot nf stiffened 
net, grease, wine and feathers ueed to 
aiTnnge the fashionable coiffure. Otie 
grvut belle bad Iier hair dressed to 
iuprosent tlireo uliips, uud kept It up that way for a month. Clean f Ko, It wat’l very clean, but then nobody 
was oleau, as we eouut claaullnese, In 
thnee d.ty». and a gentleman thought nothing of removing from a lady’s 
oulffute anything that she might find 
unpleasant or troublesome. I tbluk, laiteo all togother, women are nicer In 

Cleau liases amt good 
bjnrllh are a fashion, and a well-brad 
girl would as noon have a seventeen- 
Inch waist as keep Ixsr liatr nr> fora 
month.” 

Jurt then It slopped ralnlug and Ike 
sun ciuno out. it was time for every- body to go Injure, and everybody con- 
gratulated svvryoudyulM bsoause um- 
brellas were not needed. Do you blame me for wondering whet Her the 
thing* in the church basket would reek 
not only with orris powder but with 
goesip T Still, ( am very fond of 
gossip. There is sometblug human 
about, it. It is utterly unlike scandsl, which is malicious and brutal. It li 
jut*, n plensant chat betwoeu this 
woman, that woman, the other woman 
and UAn> 

—• 1-1 1» 

Ad reel U1 a* Itaik 11 mivi. 
Uo.4«««r t’ont U* HT-!». 

It If it peculiar belief nnioag the 
ynmigatcra of many families that Urn 
new baby slater or brother ii tU* gra- 
cious gift of the family physician, nod 
this beilef la generally based upon the 
solemn lU'Airanow of papa and mams, 
who have to toll some falty story In 
order to tide over tbovo event* that 
occur occasionally iu the la»l regula- ted families. Now and tbeu a boy 
take* the law luto his own hands nod 
makes a mess of It. An Instance of 
tills kind was Mated at the last meet- 
ing of the medical society. It sscmt 
that the young son of a well-known 
tailor and the young son of a well- 
known doctor worn very chummy, and 
the former accompanied tin. latter one 
afternoon on itn udvortisiug expedi- tion. The advertising was doou by 
means of a point brush being quickly 
traced over suy smooth piece of wood 
or stone uncounted, and called upon the unite imputation to purchase tlselr 
trousors from llrown. Well, iu lbs 
oveuing tbs doctor’s hopeful returned, and bla paternal derivative asked him 
•bat lie had boon doing during the 
day. 

“Advertising,” quoth tbs boy. 
“Advertising whom f" inquired the 

father. 

"How did you advertise me ?’’ 
“Oh. we flxed up a sigu that said 

Buy your trousers from Brown unit 
your babies from Dr. Joins,"’sold 
tho boy calmly. 

The doctor gasped for breath, think- 
ing Hist Uw boy was having undue fan 
with lilin, but h« soon round out that 
bis bops aud Joy was telling tho truth, 
sad It cost him money tlie next day to 
go over tlie boy’s route nod rub out all 
the adrertUnoeiila. 

Anew 1—H» LH It Mm. 
AsUrvIlki CKiaWl. 

It will be a mighty struggle. All 
tho beneficiaries of monopoly: most 
of the capitalized wealth of the own- 
ers of protected Interests that u-aut 
ths mauy taxed that they, tlie few, 
may b« benefited; all whose inter- 
ests lend them to favor no appreciating 
standard, together with those wliusv 
honest oonvlctlons lead them to op- 
poso tb« policy of free sliver, will be 
arrayed against the Democratic party 
from now til) 1 be evening or 3rd of 
Kovemiier. lint why further p«»u 
ixroe tbo contest oron If wo could V 
It presses tor settlement—« final set 
tlemeut. N<> industrial Interest so 
small but feel* Uis necessity for a d* 
ctslon on this question. No lueorae 
to so slight bat It will be affected by 
the voles of Uie people on this issue. 
Tlie farm, the factory, tlie shop, the 
capitalist, tlie day laborer can stand 
anything better than tlie blighting 
effect of uncertainly us to the money 
that pa**** from hand to band at 
•very hour of tho day. The tins* Is 
ripe, tlie honr tin* Strunk. May tlie 
right win I 

t.lmmry Mlvlr*r Thai, fcl* Purls. 
Oonoonl Timm. 

Il 1» n notlocnhte fast that the Ils- 
pulilktao u'atform adopted at St. laiuis 
f>>r the Hist timeslues (Its organization 
01 tho party away bock in the dftlts 
lisa not >»M 11 os oiioo tbo sectional 
Issue—no Moody skirt In ft. And tho 
Xiw York Wftklf /haf sptly says the 
rsitsoo Is, the X>smocrats as they corns 
Into full control of tho government In 
1B08 promptly wiped th* Federal she 
lloo laws from the statute hooks. Dos* 
It not look strange nod ridiculous to 
mu and liesr I.lnnsy nu<l otters harping 
sod carping about election law< when 
ti'o |wrty at large has Igaorod ths 
subjeot '< 

Some lime ego the oue-ynar-old child 
of Mr. M. R. Mndslny, of Franklin 
Forks Fa., had a very severs attack 
of colic Shu suffered great pula. 
If r. Idndstsy gave her a dees of (Asia- 
hsrlaln'S Collo Oltolura and J)Urrh am 
Usssedy sod la tea minutes lief die 
tress was gone This is tin best meJi- 
elne in lbs world lor children wbsn 

| troubled with noils or diarrhoea. It 
| never falls to effect a prompt cure. 

When reduced with wstor and sweet 
rued II Is iriassaut fot Item to taka 
U sliould be kept In every borne. <v 
psetallr during the uusssscr mouUis. 
Fur sum by J. II Uoanv A Oo. 

IN ms OLD AGE 
BILL ARP TELL8 WHAT AV OLD 

MAI Of 8E7BITT OAW DO. 
«*M ir«« It> KowanljM WtllMlU 
laarmlUM-Wtel (It, rM. I.t. 
**W-Ar|iM< MW M»—iMIll. 

mu Arp In AIWRW Oat, Itutiaa. 

.Dow many miles to Mllybrtgbt t Three score end ten.*' Mow, since X 
have lust passed my 70th ywr on thin 
mundane aplmrs, I g„>| keep that old 
refrain out of my mind. Three wore 
aud Van I U follows me about, and 
esamatoeay: ‘Tour Urn is out, old 
yalleman. K»ary day yon live now 
ia del gratia—a favor—an extra allow* 
yen that was not promised and ia not 
deserved. Ho, be thankful and pru- dant, sod dou't drink too mack lea 
water Uiia hot weather. A TOUn* 
““"S'»«••» old 
uisato TO. Twioo ho orooaas the Rubi- 
con, If he lire* that loan, and than 
oome*'another rlm-atorkar ene- 
nod Ilka Ceaaar ha may *sy; ‘Jacta 
rot alee’—tba die la csatT’’ A araa ruminating about this TO years 
-thW magical saorod uambsr that Is 
msa’s all cited age. Seventy teamed 
men translated the Old Testament TOO 
years before I'brlat, »„d TO disciples 
wore Hut out by Him mb ntiak>fiArt*f 
to preach the Gospel and establish His 
ebareh. ft was ttoaea who wrote that 
tlw days of our yean shall bn three 
soorn aud tea. aad ystha lived to be 
120 years—ooarly twice tbs allotted 
Rge. aud half of which was labor and 
sorrow- working with a vexatious aud 
ungrateful people, it la oorloua bow 
gradually the age of mankind dropped dewo fro® 000 to 190 la tea genera- 
lioot that succeeded Moab; than It 
dropped to TO In Um o«*t tea, and 

*► at**™*. i-n*re dm Dccn no 
change for 4.000 years. The loogeof- 
ferlng to the Creator seems to haw 
barn appeased. 

Well, of course ibeae TO years are 
not ilia Oxad Hull for mao or woman, 
Ihh Uwy are csrtulolv the allotment of 
liumui longer I ly. jjut few go beyond 
it. The eregou breaks down all or or. 
It cau*l be pa Lebed op toy more. Tor 
aareral years It has beta cent to tbs 
thop ocoHflontlly for repairs, and been 
doing light work, bat tba time will 
surely come when wheel* and axle* and 
bound* mast all ooilspee. This la AO 
misfortune oor fault nor peoalty. but, 
a* Judge Hammond ussd to (ay: "it 
11 the law of Uili case "end there la 
nothing so eery tad or horrible about 
It. It la Just auoh a change aa all 
nature ta going through, aad If a man 
llrea right, he ha* no reason to lament 
Usooming. Every aaad of traa or 
flower la a imybol of our own reaur- 
reetloo. 

Oil age hat Ita rewards ua well aa 
1U Infirmities, Moeea said that Ua 
young mm shall stand up aod honor 
the facet of the old men. and many of 
the promisee are a good old age—a full 
age- a ripe old age, aa a aboek ot ooni 
io I La aeaaon. flow Co na Ida rata are 
tlie children to their aged parents, aod 
bow loving are Ibatr grandchildren. 
They run our errs ads and comb my 
back hair and hJaok my shore and go 
to ttao post otto*. Tbe yean from TO 
to 80 are not always yearn of labor aad 
aorrow—aometlmee they are lhe beat 
of all. Hydnsy dmlth Mid: “I am 74 
years old. atu at mtse In my dream- 
siauoes, In tolerable health, a mild 
whig, a tolerating ehurebman, much 
given to talking, Uugtaiug and noise. 
I am, upon tbe whole, a happy man— 1 

have found the world entertaining, 
nod am thankful to Providence for tbe 
part allotted mein It" 

Much depanda on a mao’a aurrouod- 
lags, but more depends on bis philoso- 
phy- One poet says: 

-Tbs wnrui u TW>r In rely. us. in Ood. I thank Taos (Sal I brat 

AootlMir aaya: 
“l would not U*«- alwax. I ask not ls Mur 
Wksrv stons attar Anna now* Auk ctnr 

Hie war." 
Bryant writes beautifully about life 

aod death aed lying down Ui pits sent 
dreams. Dr. Holme* poke* Ills Irresist- 
ible humor at old age: 

Uot uov hi* nOM thin 

A“VSSSHr*<‘- ArvU crook Mia hit kmc* 
And a u»o1—CHI? cmok 

IVuV1Ha 
hr ik to Ht and urln 

At Mw Owe." 
And It in. He should hare risen 

up according to Derlpturo and tipped 
blc bat to tbe poor old mao. But lbs 
bear* are extlent In that ration, tad 
the doctor know It. 

Mr. Uhaksepenre ta somewhat sarcas- 
tic htmealf, for he makae Prtooc Hall 
•M to Faletaffi 

Are you not written down with all 
the cbareolers of old age T Hare you 
not a inoUt eye. a dry hand, a yellow 
ohaek, a white beard, a deerpaaleg leg, 
an locrmtalog corporally Ml not your 
voice broken, yoar wlad abort, yoor 
obln double, your wit alucle, and cveiy 
partahuntyon blasted with antiquity?*’ 

Tlial le a vile slander upon the three 
■oore and ten of this generation. Look 
at Uie stalwart forms of many of Ak- 
iNotea notable rami who have long since passed the Rubicon, seek as Dr. 
Alexander, Oeorge Adair, Chess Hew* 
ard. Red wine and Lawaba and big Jim 
Dunlap, “ltlg Jim" says he Is Just 
U*e age of ltlamarek and Gladstone, 
U>o tbrse greatest living octogenariani 
—sad there la bo tMlanaixily crack la 
hla laagh. Georgs Adair la still a 
Seoioh Irishman from away bask, and 
It he hadn't bave1 fallen downstairs at 
Iba Old Village Behoof* show, would 
be takeo for about tbrse aoore and Bve. 
sod no more. And Dr. Alexander ta 
not eyeo a 68 year suspect in feet, 
old age carries Itself better bow Uuua U 
used to. People take ators pride la 
their personal »ppm ranee, r specially 
the women. 1 was Just thinking shout 
a neighbor whose vlatte are always 
weleease—who eamaa wit* a smile and 
newer says a bitter or a foulleh thing. 
Sim la said to be oM, but aha still le 
beauUfa). sod alts In her chair with 
the graceful esee of a roust matron of 
the olden time. Him bob had iron hie, 
but hides it In bar heart, and la always 
calm and Brens. Weald that wa all 
could grew old as greaef ally and giro 

u much pleasure to those around as. 
Buttons folk* arc born to troubte 

M the tptrti fly upward, usd I am one 
of them about them time*. The old 
Mar wanted a rasa, and this has all 
dried up, aod to she broke into my 
potato patch and eat ofl all the vine*; aud tha Colorado beetles got late an- 
other patch and Joat clcantd up all the leaves before I found It out; and Um 
dog eeratched a bed bttarora the 
tatdelni vines and the vail of the 
verauda, aud some of them are dying, 
and It hasn't rained enough la nine 
weak* U> ran In the road, and my gar- drUd *P. *''* the olty fathers 
won’t let me Irrlgato any mom because 
wutar m getting aoaroe. The peaatty le MO flue, but the mayor told me coo* 
fldcatUUy that 1 uilglu Irrigate oa the 
all. bat I mustn't 1* caught at It. 
Like the negro preacher told blsooo- 
grvgatloo that they must never be 
cotohed stealing chickens. So. now 
wh«i I steal water I do it darkly, at 
dead of night, with one aye oa tha 
boss and the other on Sandy Wlkla, the waterman. 

But my comfort now lota nursing and amusing our little grandchild, llor mother lia* gone ofl on a Oehlag excursion for a few dayi to recuperate her health, and alia gave me the child. 1 say favo her to me, because she tores 
me bolter thou anybody, aid that 
makee her gran data Jealous aud flatters 
By vanity, and satlaAea me that 1 um 
neither old nor ugly, nor la my votes 
broken nor a melancholy crack In my 
teaglt. la fact, 1 oat still slag “Hash. 
My Dear" aod "Julianna Johnson” 
with sametecl melody to put the little 
darling to sleep. I oan answer that 
“Moldasag What Can no OU Man 
poBut Die," by saying that be cue 
toko ears of tbe fraud child res white 
the mother has gone a Balling. 

—————smamwi 

Brrnm. T». 

Democrat* bare not known WI Main 
J. Bryan loug, bat ha baa beta a fa*, 
oriu fry® bis flrat appeeranoc on tbe 
•tump iu Nebraska. when br wwleM 
than 30 year* old. 

Ha hat never aooned e failure In a 
Public appearance. HI* flrat ipaeeU In 
,?Tr?* l'rt*d *>*■ ov*r the heed* Of 

«** <”b?ter*- “* sposob »t Cbioaga lifted lilm over candidate* whose eoi- 

Jhsee wen tuple* In tho household* of 
Democracy before bis reputation bad 
traveled beyond Uncole. It U liter- 
ally tree that he has novsr mad* a 
■pecob which was not tbe uotable auo- 
oeu* of tbe oocastan, though aulomiit 
orators may litre divided tbe Use. H* bat been elded by bU youth, hie 
handsome anpearenoe and the electric 
vitality of his powerful physique, but 
the genuine quality of > loou«nee ti hi* 
aod Uie ad ml ratli hj which has followed 
bim rightly belonged to hie gifts. US 
ILdentry end hi* euUiusium. 

Bctweou Ilryen and McKinley no 
Uocate Democrat oan hesitate. Tbe 

ModidAle Is a hero of 
tariff reform as well a* a hero of the 
10 to 1 currency Idea. Ho it was that 
W the memorable demonitratlon In 
the House when William L. Wilson’s 
labors were orowned with suooem 
Aud he U e Western tariff reformer-a 
free trader. 

Hay Che omen of his nomination be 
symtollo of bte election. Hay be in- 
fuse Into the people tbe enthusiasm 
with which ha Inspired the Chicago 
delegatee. And if the Amerieun peo- 
ple still love youth, intellect and puri- 
ty of life, the election in November 
will be another and greater ovation to 
William donning* Bryau. With the rest of the Missouri Dsmo- 
ney. The Republic coafsesee keen 
dlsapnolutmoot. More knew Mr. 
Blend; knew bis patriotism, hi* un- 
selfishness, his courage and hi* ability. 
He mure than aoy men was tbs Incur 
nation of the platform and his person- 
ality would havo grown fast In tbs 
campaign. Hit nomination would 
have developed an tmmeusa majority in Mlmouri and would have been 
strong In all the South and West. 
The Domoorala of Missouri are not 
however, behind those of any other 
State In admiration for Bryan. lie 
will have tbelr rotes and will oarry tbe State. 

Having demanded Tor Mr. BUud the 
highest honor tbe national party can 
bestow, tbe Democrat* of Missoni 
win now. of coarse, tender to tbelr 
sliver champion the highest honor 
which they control. If he desires the 
gubernatorial nomination, no dosU 
the convention will make the Under 
by acclamation. If be prefer* hi re- 
taro to Unstress. the Eighth District 
Democrats will be proud lo etand by him to a man, Mr. Bland win not be 
President, but be will he a powerful 
dears on the Democratic side of 
Aaterlaan politics. 

* Tan tVotn AHtanmw. 
loulwW* Omrlcr-Journal. 

TUa bwt of tha Boston Mountain 
rnngo In Arkansas are very Industrious 
this year. The production of hooey La 
so great that tha farmers are hart 
poshed for a plaoa to pet H. AH tha 
barrels and tubs have bean need up, aod Utaaopplyor oott in baakoU, which 
lieva bean llaod with bvavy cloth, will 
eaon be eshausUd unless the bew eon* 
eluded to takes rest._ 
“I desire to meet Mr. Ho wall no the 

hustings of North Carolina" says Mr. 
Wateon. I want the people to hear 
ns and decide hat ween me and what 1 
thlair lie repreemU. MTU), their deal*, 
lea 1 shall be coutent. If elected (lev- 
ernor of yoer Statu, [ shall esc that 
•verr man, bo matter what Me station 
In life or what hie polities. Is givou 
every privilege granted him by the 
ooostitotton of North Carolina." 

m"'w' r 
bream ay;, la».rtw u«tt nr a ram- 

^us^nyjfe mss I'ofilf iw ajrb* « »hM< t* wiiiiu 
In h*Hi rWiwltr <nc pananroe or ike matr. Hr. WcreraVnhew.Himwiiil imritt m iMnl 
far We nnaamalan Uvnew it aUu i I*. »!»*.' 
Sadr hrWhhr-Owwnm II fcwrr aea ewNSse 
rhakhmd. makm ihe aamsian «*nnb «H 
sS era cwOenwrhlsa ef an ala*. li> )urr>*w 

riar«r££B 
eetWwntacmsed sad annum# arnW. hswMv 
zz~k 
^gg25w«s2S5rs 

UNMET BY BCCLUUnON. 

ass mot Tag mar question. 
1 

j < 

Tl>e Hepublicta Cougnulonil oon- 
*»r tN 8th di.trict mm la 

Wittambort oo tha bu> inat. It waaai bad day sad Urn attendance «u not ! 
wy large. T. X Kallybertee. of' 
Berka. waa auda bath temporary and 
pttiPMtoi chAirman. UHaa. CowW 
oftbeJT«H l)r Brooke.ofJd&lZ , 
aad W. <*. Meadow., 0f WiUtaa, wan I 
■ada eoerotartce. 
* Z. Etoney wae net to nomination 

for candidate for Cangraai, aad waa 
un.nlmoo.ij Mieeted. 

Thefo Hoping txaeeUve committee 
wuroto°U<l>- Alexander. Jerry Salto; 
Aalm.J.G.Hardto; AHaebaa*, C. C. 
HUpper, Barks, I* A. Bristol, Cald- 
wall. 4. ¥. label!; Cleveland. W. J. j 

sssmssS.**K 
The ooamKtee orgaalatd by atoeting 

ass,s.ss,.'**K=r •“ W. 
sraacM» nc. 

Tb« “Dull ot lb* Broshe*” wbo 
■loriM in goriug bit Own bo amt neigfa- 
Wra, towta tbe plrodttsof Nortb- 
eraera, (B. Z. LUmey, of Thyioeerilla.) 
wm not present at the time of bis 
nom l nation, and Hoses IlareUw and 
other* war*sailed oat# talk. Har- 
afaaw made bie alee little speech, about 
Uto boat of Um wbolo crowd; and 
Marshall came down to fninem at 
one* aad arid ha wm ao politician bat 
wm a good wagon alter and was 
ready to take order* 

Linear, who had arrived, mad* bU 
appearance, aad amid appiaiue wm 
intrudaoad by tbe ahairmao a* tbe 
poor of Doom Wabatar. Lloney bo- 
gan his epetoh by qootiac a tlttlo piece 
of poetry wriltea by a fellow who waai 
Joat entering a swollen etcaaa. 

He applied this to Ms own case. Ho 
then began boasting of Ms rneotd in 
election cam* in Congress, and re- 
peated the speech bo mode U Urn 
Alabama case. (For a full text of his 
speech of aocsptaaee look lo tbo Coo- 
grreoional Bocord, In tbo Alabama 
case.) lit touched ou North Carolina 
long eovsgh to aay that the good peo- 
ple of tba State practice “damnable 
elaetloc fraud*," aad that wb*t made 
him *o mad about It was that they 
tried lo or did steal 140 votes to Cleve- 
land and oltested bin a* Winston. Ho 
gloried in tilt record of dononetaUea of 
tbo ftoulbern people, aad arid It wm 
tbe ieaoe above all other* 

H* said that there ware throe dseoM 
of voters who are bound to vote the 
Kepobllean ticket: 

let. Negron: because they ooaidn’t 
get much recognition elsewhere, sod 
were something of ebnttolt to the Ue- 
publicani auyway. 

iod. Populist*: became hli oom- 
mlttoe in Coogrew had lamed oat 
three Democrat* sod pat la Popaliats 
instead, lie referred to the Lockhart- 
Martin ease In the Cliarlotte district, 
and announced In lightning-not 
thunder —tones that if aay Populist 
voted against him after that, ha aught 
to bs thrown down on hie fae* and 
given Ml hard ansa with two stripe of 
raw hide from tbe “Bull of tbe Brash- 
lex “ 

3rd. railed Vo miutlou tbli cIsm. 
but judging from bu record In Coo- 
grm, lie meant gold bugsand combina- 
tion presidents and directors. 

Brer Mnoey’sspeech wa> coaaploa 
out for what H didn’t oontalo na well 
an what it did, lie forgot to mention 
hi* position on the OiMtneial naestlcn 
or tUo tariff question. Mayra be 
doesn't know when lie »»—Peo- 
ple were anxious to beer him rathe 
0 nan Dial qmwttiui but they "got left.” 
Joint Hood, of Durke, who eeoooded 
Llnney’a nomination, getting nervous 
on the mutter na Money kept threaten- 
ing to eloae, mot a dip of paper to Mm. 
Money gUaord at It, aud stock it In 
pocket. After telling bow good Mc- 
Kinley la to hie tick wife, be palled 
out the dip of paper rad let it drop on 
the floor while gestloubrtiag against 
the South, and (ailed (inleatloualiy) to 
pick It up. The <hrcnkU man gath- 
ered It up afterwards sad here te what 
It mid:—“Uau you explain postposi- 
tion on Ut* direr question I" Mot 
area that oould bring out a word from 
tbs neighbor-goring “Ball of the 
Brushles.” He simply poured la the 
bseyler on Alabama. Mississippi, Cleveland county and Wlaeton. If lie 
ha* any oouvlctfous on the ailvsr ques- 
tion, be refused to tetmeybody know 

WOT NOTXI. 
Jeute f. Walili, of Blkin, wbo on 

one oocuikiu tliougbt of bslog Lianay's 
privets dark, cam* up to lb* depot, but wouldn’t come over to the conven- 
tion for fser It wee another joke. I 
Late In the afternoon he became can-1 
vlaced that the coawn lieu waaareut 
fact sod be oame over, bet wae too 
late to take any part In Ik 

Uude Dfok Franklin. who baa lad 
tobaoee ep Imre from Blkin the Ubm 
l.laney wae te have appointed hi* 
•dork, was ken, hut he tnsplolnnsf 
things aud was rare of tho con vent lea 
only whom he saw It In acedia. 

A colored man, after Me nay’s 
speseh in width he said all negroes 
wew bound to router him, asked om 
uf.our eittasu’s, “Why is It the* a 
colored ntnu is not alio wad U Ids as 
ba pisnssa. Jam the semans a white 
•ear’ Ho wseto Uunoyto explain. 

Tub Barr kalvx te Mm world for 
Outs, Ikskg. Kama. TTbwra, Salt 
Mbram, Hover Ssrvn, Tdter, l/l waned 
Hands,ChOVWne,Oosits, and kU&la 
Ernidkwm, and pwitlwly curs* Pitas, 
or no pry mquliei.j»t > gwgralsad 
to giro sarfaet mtlsfuctiou, or tnouay 1 rsftiudsd. FrlseMoeete per beat Fe- 
asts by Ourrry A Ksuaedy. 

«w*n» *b««ul 

Cmetoo. Jnly lL-Axilur Srarbll 

ISaSS® 
SS&S5^ts5!\i ^uu!lrtS?bra bars in tbe pirairains of tbe Sewell family sines 1760. «b» hi. Treat 
graadfatfcar task Iks title, only cbm 

«u Eaai D. Crooda. of 

2S"wVuiwD*^rSrS.,t pointed, daring “-fl i ”lTk 
administration U. 8. Consol Gssetsl 
at Hobos, bat has sloes raraswla 
tbsBspablioaaparty. HrTfawnUbi? 
been engaged moat of M« Ufa j. si. •' 

ttow^dsoI^rtSsSr,L»dm h#*w“ 

rabteh tha Stateot Matas wakaora. The Ora baa bean “Hawaii * goo” far thrra asasratloos. 
Mr. Bewail Is prraidiut set artasd- m1 owner of tbs Bath National Book. SrfiSfsa^rfiKyias tke latter poaltlow trayasnuaBt 

liras president of tbs eas- 
tern Bailroad ana hat still oaltsoera- 
•Merabis iatereats in railroads and fa railroad boUding. 

«"■ “ 


